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Thirdly: If we proceed from individuals to assembled multitudes, we shall find, that though the opportunities have been few, and invariably very imperfect, they have, notwithstanding the disadvantageous circumstances which attended them, been amply sufficient to remove every doubt that the Indian race has all the requisite capabilities for a thoroughly organised system of social order.
Fourthly: The objection, that notwithstanding these encouraging instances, the result of past experience has generally been of a gloomy and disheartening character, may be met by evidence which shows that there have been powerful and adverse causes in operation, quite adequate to account for all the obstructed good and active evil which we have so much reason to lament, and which we are so loudly called upon to retrieve.
Fifthly : If we look to those instances in which the scheme of removal, suggested by the erroneous principle in question, has been adopted, it will be found that they have invariably been marked as total failures; and that, so far from conferring the advantages which they vainly promised, they have proved amongst the most active means for promoting the spoliation and ruin of the people.
Sixthly : It may be shown that, if the malign causes which have attached so foul a blot on the character of Europeans and their descendants in their treatment of the aborigines of America were suspended, and an opposite feeling substituted in their room, measures, neither expensive in themselves nor doubtful in their results, might easily be adopted, which would confer lasting honour on the authorities by whom they may be introduced, and great and reciprocal blessings both on the red and the white population.
We need not go into the reasoning which, up to a certain point, seems to us conclusive. It is, we think, pretty evident, first, that the experiment of civilising the Indians has hitherto miscarried?secondly, that the Indians have not had fair play?and, thirdly, that, unless a great change occurs, their race will surely be exterminated.
The present system appears to be to induce or force the Indian to retire farther and farther into the forest. A community settles up to a native tribe. Its possessions are coveted. The tribe, by fair means or foul, is then induced to remove, the land of promise and of exile tempting no European but the fur-trader to seek it. Let the pamphlet speak to the results.
" If the Indians are removed from the neighbourhood of civilised men, will they meet with that abundance of game which was known to exist in the American forests before the European axe and the European rifle were heard amongst them ? We have the testimony of various travellers to prove that this is not the case. Every credible evidence confirms the fact, that the game, especially of the larger species, has become more scarce and more wild, and consequently less attainable by those means which the Indians, unaided by European arts, can employ.
If the Indians be removed from the vicinity of their white friends, and driven to encroach upon the territories of other Indians, can we be sure that they will find those Indians ready to receive them as friends, and not regard them as pernicious intruders ? Our past acquaintance with the Indian race has shown that the different tribes are very ready to engage in war with each other; that trespasses upon their respective hunting grounds have proved powerful causes of animosity. It is also well known that their wars are of a cruel and exterminating character; and it must be obvious, that if one of the contending parties can command the exclusive or much more general possession of European arms, the total defeat of the other must be certain.
If the Indians, whilst living upon their reservations, surrounded by settlers in some degree advanced in civilisation, and whilst more or less assisted by the superintendence, instruction, and counsel of those who sincerely desire their preservation and improvement, have, notwithstanding, felt the baneful influence various tribes.
It was unquestionably proved, during the last expedition, that by the irregular movements of the game, or from want of the ammunition by which it was to be taken, the Indians, but more especially the aged, the young, the infirm, and the females, are liable to be reduced to such a state of extreme starvation as to be driven to devour the tattered and filthy skins which they wear as an imperfect protection against the severity of a winter in which the thermometer sinks many degrees below zero?whole families are cut off by the combined influence of cold and hunger, and even cannibalism is known to have been occasionally resorted to under the pinchings of famine."
The Association propose :?1st, To give to the Indians within our provinces, in conjunction with some special but temporary protection, the fullest participation in the rights of British North American subjects, and the permanent security of their landed possessions. 2dly, That all the efficient means at present in existence for the advancement of the Indians in religion, school education, and the arts of civilised life, should be encouraged, improved, and extended. 3dly, That efforts should be made to bring forward I ordered her thirty grains of the inspissated gall per diem. Calling upon her the day after she commenced taking it, I found she liad enjoyed more rest, and had been more free from pain than for many months past. After taking it six weeks the pains were becoming violent again, and the dose was increased to forty grains per diem, which dose she now takes. It gives more relief than any other remedy, in consequence of which she sleeps better, her bowels are more regular, and the ulcerous discharge less offensive; but the work of destruction still progresses rapidly, and evidently to a fatal termination.
Observations on the above.?It is evident, then, that the inspissated gall is but a palliative in cases where scirrhous or cancerous diseases have assumed a malignant form ; but even under such circumstances it is a valuable acquisition to the means of giving relief, though temporary; and it is probable, that if exhibited in such diseases at a much earlier period, the relief might be more certain?nay, a cure might possibly be effected. Dr. Peacock mentions the decided character of the motions (being white) ; the same appearances with obstinate constipation and deranged digestion were observed in each of the above cases. On turning over numerous authorities, I find the same sluggish tendency of the bowels, with indigestion, generally mentioned by all, which, in my opinion, goes far to prove that all scirrhous affections arise from a want of sufficient secretion of healthy bile; or, in other words, that where there is a deficiency of bilious secretion, there is a tendency to disease, and ultimate lesion of continuity in some structures facilitated by previous injury?thus, the granular structure is often the seat of such affections; hence the mammae of females are very liable. If this theory be a correct one, no better means can reasonably present itself for relief than by supplying the system with that of which it has hitherto been deficient. The effect produced in the above cases strengthens my opinion of its usefulness in cases more immediately connected with the alimentary canal, which I shall now proceed to illustrate.
Case 4.?I was myself labouring under dyspepsia, almost every kind of food became acid soon after being taken ; I had violent headaches, constant pain in the epigastric region, and bowels very much constipated, many times three or four days without a motion; occasional relief, but of a very temporary nature, was obtained by the pilulas hydrargyri. Having been subject to these symptoms, more or less, for seven or eight years, but which have been often very severe during the last three or four years. Purgative medicines always produced great irritation and uneasiness for some time after their exhibition. Under these circumstances I took two four-grain pills of the inspissated ox-gall, not having had any motion for nearly four days; the pills were taken at four o'clock in the afternoon, and at seven, without even the slightest sensation of pain, or the common feelings arising from having taken purgatives, I had a free and copious motion, the excrementitious mass being in a pulpy form, and perfectly free from the indurated character I had been so long accustomed to Sumat seger cochlearia duo magna quaque tertia hora.
After persevering two days with this, only one small motion was passed, and that with violent vomiting, and almost intolerable pain, the faeces having the character of hard balls. Waiting two or three days for the excitement to subside I then ordered the inspissated gall, according to the formula in case 1, giving two four-grain pills three times a day, or twenty-four grains in the day; in little more than six hours from the first dose, and before taking the third, she had a very copious motion, without the slightest degree of sickness or pain, except for a few moments, caused by the hardened faeces passing the sphincter ani; on the second day a second, and a third motion, as easy as the first, were passed, when I extended the intervals between the doses of the pills to six hours, viz., sixteen grains per diem : from this time her bowels were perfectly regular, and without the slightest uneasiness. Three weeks from the commencement of taking the inspissated gall, she omitted the pills entirely for three days, when the bowels were disposed to assume their former state; resuming the pills once in the day she became quite regular. It is now eight months since the first trial with the gall, and having left off the pills entirely for the last two months, she is quite regular in her bowels. The effects of the inspissated gall in this case were decided, and highly satisfactory. A more obstinate case, showing a more favourable result, could scarcely be adduced. Case C.?Mrs. LI?d, also a painter's wife, 28 years of age, accustomed to weighing out white lead paint to the workmen for five or six years past, during which time she has been subject to obstinate constipation of the bowels, averaging one movement in seven days. It was with great difficulty that motions were procured oftener by medicines of any kind, although she had tried numerous applications, and then with great pain and sickness; the motions when passed were like hardened white marl, evidently characteristic of a deficiency in the bilious secretion. I may here also state the same appearance of the evacuations accompanied those ot case 5. I ordered twenty-four grains of the inspissated gall per diem; the very day after, her bowels were freely and copiously moved, and have continued perfectly so since, after taking the gall for a fortnight; she reduced the doses from three to one per diem; that is, eight grains every morning for three weeks longer. It is now only taken occasionally, the bowels are quite regular, and as in the cases before stated, not the slightest feeling of pain or sickness occurred during its exhibition, the parties taking it experiencing no symptoms of being under the influence of even the simplest laxative medicines.
. Case 7.?John D?tt?n, a working painter, set. 30, in the habit of sleeping in the workshop for the better security of his master's property ; had been sub-^ t0 constipation of the bowels since he was an apprentice to the trade (about fifteen years); motions only occurring about every seventh or eighth day, and then of a chalky indurated character; his countenance was sallow, appetite bad..
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[July 1 and he had frequent attacks of the colica pictonum. I commenced treatment in this case by giving the oleaginous mixture as in case 5, but with little effect, and that at the expense of great pain and sickness; the motions procured were hard, knotty, and very small in quantity. I then ordered thirty grains of the inspissated gall per diem; on the second time of his taking it, the bowels were copiously moved without an unpleasant symptom; he has taken it about a fortnight, and the bowels are now quite regular, and the motions of proper consistence; he expresses himself more comfortable in his feelings, with a better appetite for food than he has experienced for many years.
In addition to these cases, I may mention I have given it in the common constipation attendant on pregnancy with the best effects.
Observations on cases 4, 5, 6, 7, <5*c.?I cannot reflect on the effects of the inspissated gall in the cases 4, 5, G, 7, &c., without 
